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THE CATHOLIC RECORD-

ex-lti-gl, at hi.

their parent* in their hearts, and be- 
coming, trom day to day, more reckless 

“ Why, yes, your reverence, iiarry o( dutyi virtue and religion. Good

the other is. Young as ho 1», he “now cankering wound cannot be healed with- 
bow to stand up for his religion as wen ^ well pro|,ed. God grant you
as I could myself." . . „„ grace to profit by my admonitions 1 I

-- And pray, Mr Blake, what do you * geeyou again aoon.„
call standing up for reiigiou . Miles waa so coufouuded and embar

ked, tliat ho could not get out a word, 
and before ho had recovered his pres

et mind, the priest was gone.
TO BE CONTINUED.

SSÆ'ÆÎm» «°
answer.

feature* well accorded with hi* thick-3 “Stop there ^e’£nYecî?<!n«“* wéfl .et, g"*? ftl" ,aid Herrick, with

iszriXi
BÏ MBS. JA*. A. BADL1ER. ^ikTout the poor Spaniards to beak Motherland'then we'd all pretty long score to get wiped off next

CHAPTER V. that their ^ then there would be time,on g^eh. West,, ^
Vr. lETEn'H school. A visit FROM T„B ^ out, Edward Flanagan, don't be anend^o "book , UhéjU^kEfl »7,

pbieht. Veter's alrald' , . , ir re crave I’d8have it to look at and to read. I bet r g - must be a great
It was the custom m St. 1 etor s “ The Spaniards, sir, re grave, thlnk nl buy a book.” oil Ztoh says ho gives you no funds, the priest, coolly.

ssva*•«?•“ sursitsti „,str;'CSS“«r«““»
... ** » ktïsî,.-;*

s“-fïïr-s L " s^açwsssst lm„,. _«HC.L'iwted V. *I»S nllgV". to „ '-'-'i'"' JS'eTtbcm .Wo w,, b'rato'^lt'h'ira' °')£|0ro* W.«“cotm' ao'.'wvr, Harr, '"I;';*" y'into that i. ono «ay. '[',..,0 wall .kirting the hollow

h-...» «tr-1-1- * * ■ e-j-d,‘t1,:"ïhr:ïï£«r.r-~p“

K~M'.ïr:5:p/9 rr;ns”rs^"ri: - dxskttKSs .‘ssr^aS-p^: =xsf rasï’--"* ss cap-?to deter the boys from any 10™ iu Spain ?" Voter now and then reminding him tna said Harry, laugh ng, 3 By fc r |iavi„g occasion d away when the hoarse voice ot its
gtoring misconduct. They had a whole- prin D> Jd Tom briskly, be could not go higher^that^ 8^8; M1 „a, already outofhear- ^TtHke à blow, whereas you may light ocoupant cried, “ Be off with ye

fear of Mr. Laulgan who knew <t 8',agoaaai Toledo, Sala- Sometimes, when the> title oattacwi, drew the terrified Eliza ^niTs, uabble with your Protestant ac- (or Murty McIntyre had then the ,e-
r^^weirLatym^lthinten Biiboa, lamp».- , of one stru c d ^Lc^nizb* R fV JJ.  ̂  ̂ C-vZ^nT’^ MaZ’" iatod

r-.eoniEyewhe,Za..TOotdh0er ^modiei ^V^yoÆoÎonJ so weli.Zn yeu S’ltZ]. was VCpened ff ’wh° "‘no^ wit^ou^some cause did those

^^whentr^tirLTd U.I » ^ it TuZZn Cru^/‘iheap■ f t.o„, lbf. Wriblo feHows those papists are/' your toUgion Such ^ ^ %2&
rinZrnol This was wen known to for many ages a pa^oo^anda» he had effton ^ case * ^ a™M ,iad a u ^“Ihat shaggy-bearded, dark-oyed

îMÿX4^r2r5:toTtheroawasr'another motive t^the Zr.nagod'Üconvc, and''"8-^ of It.’" If you M™ Father Power !" said Miles, with oafu'Zess,“the f“wost words possible
hill as strong. This was the influence N„ huch thing, Tom. The boys .. Whafs the price of th s one, If you I eay,a( ^f/ ,.hl“cht couidn't have - raiacd voice and a Hushed counten- oeou,,v d its transaction, and only
ef Ik. Power, atthat time—d f m ny a„ titt,,rcd at Tom’s mistake. Ca please, sir?' said Peter, tim y. kg0oked down a l'rotestant in better ancc “ I respect you highly, sir, but I when compelled to <lo so did Mclntyro
years after, pastor of St. 1 eters eh any0netell? Nol Wolf, I 11 I»1'??“• you may have it for a shillmg, -We-could he?" can't let you go any further with such corae i„t0 fuller light. There were
Dr. Power was indeed a man ^ Those two cities wore celebrated be- fa lt ought to bo one and six- >, heard what 1 said to , lk tliat. I tell you, sir, that 1 ve women horabouts who never passed lus
gilts," endowed with a »trong -» cause of their having each a.great »• ‘ Blake " said Bam, doggedly. "Weill ^muchreligion as any one else, and as Clbln without crossing themselves.
^ereing Intellect ;»gUntnth ^t verfcity or college, to'«ucl1 stiadent ]l(ler thanked tho obliging shopman, d„n-t 'eare who hears me, not a brass for Harry, Vm snre and certain, hod There were certain times of the year
el controversy, a powerful ai I woro sent from all parts of the oi waiked away with Ids book in his . .. the priest is an old feller, and ,oae jti3 life for his religion, just as 1 when his press had to remain idle, Uu.
preacher, yot mild and affable to hi, do wQr,d They were two of the a"d Zthinkingcvery minute an hour, ,1,avc heard folks call him worse than would myself." „ the man could not. His chief employ.
meaner. Children were t epc greatest collegiate institutions till he got home to show his newly-ac- ,ht j |iatc priests; I do, and so “ All very Une, Mr. lllako : all very meDt then was altering the position o
ÿcts of his affectionate solicitude, and ^ eve, „w. That was very good till he got^nome «. „ould you! sir, if you heard half as |lDe aa far as It goes ; but as neither the door-for ho was skilful with a
his winning gentlonesi of man • you sec, for times winch the lying 1 ro i t ronta wcre to the full as much h about them." vou nor Harry is likely to he called on lroWel—by way, perhaps, of baffling in-
llm quite a favorite With the . Like ^ tant historians call t,lc d,.‘.rl‘ °f ' eratlfled as lie w-as himself, when ho ; hive heard more about them than p°lhv |oryour religion, don't you think qaiaitive youngsters like myself. Une
«he great Apostle o the «-tiles, ho b caD any of you tel me to, Ratified as and oxultingly > au e» aaid the gentle- » ^uld be well to learn to lire for it ^y it faced north embracing .wide
.null make himself, all thing, to a^ what 8aragoMa la remarkable ? There tom^ ^ ^ ,.Now- Mike,-' Zn with the same quiet smile, " but , apeak not now of yourself, my dear view of the country between it and
«en and wa* as mml _ oMiirn it was no answer. , . A * slid their father, addressing his elder q0(i forbid that I should hate any of ^ ” Blake ; that is not tho object of my Knock bard ; the next day it

feared and respected. Of him it ae0 Dolie of you know, and indeed Ba‘d T,|'J dM lt happen that you ’“ teilow-creatures. Good afternoon, Z’se^t visit, but I must insist on your stored to its former por tion, look.ug
was said that, in his presence, ' hardly expected you should, because ne”v' ak auch rewards as Peter." ? ,ad . ,et mo adviae you for the reranving your children from the banc- down ou the valley ol the Shannon
«ViagiullnKereiudfeeabashed btc,me, it is not mentioned in yonr geo„rap y. ,,, |0n't know, father," replied (,Zre to let that boy alone ; you see fal influence of Protestant teaching. Frequently, people going to Mass sa

ALd error shrieked to M= h»r Pi de ]Sut mind what 1 m going to tell you, * h M t blunt sincerity, , , a peculiar way of settling a ques- d th companionship of Protestant th(, alteration completed on thmr re
•'^ ’'S^twrmteMSmaekrep.y.'' that you can answer mo the next time M ke, «» Peter Uya hls tUo arm rather than the ZhUdren. I have repeatedly spoken to turn. He had to work because ot that
e 1 11,0 man who presided over I put the question. Saragossa is re- miüd hia book8| and I don't. You Ulllgue. Keep clear oi him, then, if 0n this subject, and oven obtained restless temperament of his.

L^,n ' . , 8t 1‘oter’s school at markable ior having Virgin know mother says I have no head for Qu vabl0 your bodily safety. your promise some time ago that y Where he hail or g - - -ï__ , / 'r
Z wluch I write. Ho was lamous shrines of the Blested^Xirg , a be learni so it isn't my lault-is it, Saam saw at a glance that the gentle- wou!d take your children from the com- fromnobodyoouldtellpos'tlvcly. Cne
the period of wbic .^ u but tho called Our Lady ol the Pillar Which o Ain't I just like your own mall wae mocking him, and somehow he mon Schools ; why Is it that they still day he came across the m . in an old
,ven then a doctor Of dy.ntj,^ iike u can toll roe what a shrine is ? vrother Torrv. that you say could ^lt rather uncomfortable beneath hls Zthero ?" boat with his flax hackle, press and a
people amongst , j power—a All were silent for a moment'w never get any?further than reading hie keon searching eye. Ho cut his ao- 8 yiva .Blake here hastened to justify {ow household effects. He lo°hod
ktter to eaU him Hther «1 owerkh, ,,eter sheridan timidly raised his voice, “^ergetan, o^ntanoe, therefore, rather suddenly, he„^i, ••Indeed, indeed, Father arou„d the village, saw this cabin
thiiig very common » e blushing lor shame at his own boldoes . | ,,y( t y a blockhead," said the nd N,ecdily turned down a neighbor- r it ian-t wjth my consent that cmpty, obtained the owner s consent to
who wlti. their eharartertotie-e •• A shrine, sir, is a place where.people .£“^.1 g to look tor a slender lgai|ey, without as much as thank,- Zygote them, and I'm sure I've had 0ecupy it, and before night he had
alisl sttaoimient ho thc‘r =l L^ ^ go to pray when they want to ask some moth ^ t sho” aometimes used on thl gentleman for his trouble. An u. J 8 bard tussle with Miles on that settled in his now abode. Th s was all
,11 honorary and ache Astic tn.es ;artlcular favor, ana where miracle. 8tlh“.,a'™c ., out_ or n, break ;Lcahfe applewoman, who had been an lle says, sir, they learn tbat wa8 known of him for six years
’“htoSt the hoys wore about as order are performed through the interccs every bone In your body. If you were amused spectator of the whole sceno, tbcr0 thau they would at any for he frigidly declmed tho friendly
, .wldUmidasboys hrougiit up of some saint." ri„ht hand only as quick at tho learning as you are barit Into» hearty laugh when she saw Cathoiic school." advances of the werm-hearM mngh

yr» «"fi.xMT.ïiyf;. « d°sztissti" “ „ , „e ss xs&rsst •> » * s"srssr-issa1-s seassti: -r,
Z-HEZï'iiïïiSâ— îsy.^isrriSra-2
ssrêsirsr œs ™.l°; ^ «gss.’sas: 7r to tftsjs î"-F-.p- =™i«=, ksiw ■ w ~
ie R of ant ictricks!P Yet Mike was like Peter ; ho -ot only resins ^ks I with^as m y Lng as 1 can get the bit to eat, and the sary^ ,do_in their own plaCe. ly wrapped round in an old shawl

sasÂssA^SMî frsi.-ijsss -âs^r'ssKrJ mskstss?1-'“Zn A"“' «r^i^ss-tiaeî-u,
“Kzr%iss *.“« .,w.i«--w--»-■ ssssf-urL'«• um S‘°„r;‘i5,/..,-i.”; ^°r"sgsfti^ ».«•'■ -“•KKTsrSVSS'SS "t™s™.SŒ: iSK’S'US.it jS"""JS «*rS,’£SlutrS™.b,,«™ ,^‘Z'Z‘SS: “itirSw- ..;zr.S

s se rZ 7. -zrss r,f^sss -at «^rssssjwss .1"*p in hls clM* aepe t, eus Wrong, wrong , go on to the ne himself,"he had always pending over her table, and letting her ho<?xcteoa Keligion, God help us both this night,1
, And the bo,., know- 1 beg your pardon i , «a1™,, {y him {or a 8ore (oot, (for voico fali almost to a whisper, " I'd d 9!r, must 1» ever present with •• That's none of my doin'*, me good

10 ‘ ‘were always ready and willing “ I think you 11 And th&t f i 6 ^ emergency) and never knew the Vike to have a talk with your reverence “H ^ ^ t regulate and woman. Go to the man ye gave your
ufd, t (orovided Mr Lanigan's eyes yen'll “/“t^ iea , Z't right want of a shilling, thanks be to God." abo„t tbat same Harry Blake It s a ^“Zl hJte stodies, their word,, their self to. 'Tisn't a bit of good comm to

, L Po, lhe,n lor Mike was a look if the Mediterranean isn t right Daniel and his son hard at thousand pitias,sir, that his father lets th®lrta^alif ’ wlah them to me." .
77, to With overv one ol his school- over Spain. Tlminb of a ! work in the stable, and l'etcr reading I him g0 to that blackguard 8C*10l>11 a..w un Christians Af you are content “ Tim was transported at the last as-
kllows Miko wasyabout tho same age •'Why, you litt e oyojng him Robinson Crusoe to his mother, while l)eyant ; I’m sittin’ here ®0 make them heathens or infltiels, then sizes, and now l am driven to ta
• u llarrv Blake* that is, fifteen or follow, said tU® ^ ffcta I 8h0 WMhod up her dinner dishes, let us wock round, an I see everything that s . d you are the roads. God help me. , „
” He had a Unger brother through his spectacles with anuaffccta ® to Milea Blake and his family, goin’ on ; an1 mind I tell you, sir, that you are quite ng j have “ Amen ! for ye’ll get no help hero.
LtZnmntwasl'etor, ITy, timid lad, tive of superlative cento.,*. ; doyou retur, to ^ ^ t<) (orgot. Ly is in a fair way of goin' to the LTfoodncss" toleavè 7s alone together, " Ah, sure ye wouldn't bo that hard
Whollv engrossed with his books, and protend to imagine that <=-*JodJ llarry had been to the theatre devil. I ax your reverences pardon I the good^ minut6a aud ho g|anced on a aick woman, and a stranger m
v^i-.no nn8to Mr I^migan as tho great- me? Upon ny credit, Snsin 1 I've several times, unknown, of course, to aaym’ such for a word—it s n—® - m „nt,v towards the young people, these parts—what makes lt "or8P. l,
^ «,L!ute on cZrth exoept Father terreau is not ' just over Spain I ve sev f contriving to elude his my business, to be sure, bu ; you/ reference , dhrive me from yer door this bleak
IWer Th!n there was Tom lteilly, a great mind te.put^1, ^”7 it out mother's suspicions by some specious Ltm an’ all it goes to my heart 0 , Zs.chiluren ?" llarry night, empty-handed and shelterless,
lowtr. J-non i . conius of and thrash some of that sell conceii. u But Eliza began to suspect to see the son of a dacent Insh- h * . looks of alarm. “Ye’re another mans wife, ye
LhiTtecn°*who it hi had been ft almost of you. WhaU piretty le\Yow yo T £he truth| aild, from certaini little cir- mto goin’ to the bad.. Tell Mister and El h followed their mother to wouldn't be mine when ye had the 
7J !thL."r school would have thought to be sure 1 Now merk my wor. , msiances which came under her ob- Blake, sir, from me, that if he s wise he il I but tn y o rooms. " I'm sure he chance, so I'll have nothing to say toi y !„!mlnim't Mr. Lanigan allowed lteilly ! never dare, while you are to ^rvaUon ghe {eared that the money take his son from that school, an' if he one ol.the upper roo whia erod ye n0w.
k.nself a i . 1 I :n his dominions, my school, to give your own o« , thus snent did not come honestly into doesn't do it soon, he'll be too late. baa ® 8 Murty shut the door with a vicious
acprenl ^rcedto remalnaboy, contrary to mine, or inmrt ^t^n are th^yP iK)ssos!fioni sho could not •■ I thank you, Molly, for your kind Harry to^Ellau^ ^ yoa,” said hie bang. The forlorn creature raised her

right when 1 haTe J0' ao sure as bear U) tell her father what she sus- information, said the priest, and L;ster in the same tone f " 1 wouldn’t voice to the highest pitch, for thewrong ; if you do, up yon 8°. ■” rare a. ()r even her mother, fearing the wiu not fail to act upon it as soon as smbeirin o to j atrong wind among tho trees on the
my name is Lanigan I 1 think your '' ' f her brother ; but sho possible. To toll you the truth, I was bo, n, y,°“VP‘a”® j,., o( hia buai. other side of the road was trying to
hinder end ought to remember the last ç-aequeneea^or ^ At puston my way to visit Mr. Blake on that ’ ^‘Ll^VwonMn'tLcomtog drown it.
admonition 1 gave you. Beware < c ^ ^ KUm waa 8tin a prudent, dis- same business. Good evening, and may ness. I h h father'a head " Murty 1 For the sake of ould times,
serving another, while you are Creet girl, full of kindness and good- God bless you ! , Zsinst us " don’t bo hard on me 1"
my tuition, you must be subject to c, and tonderly attached to her •• An’ you, too, your reverence a6au^0 ' aware, Mr, Blake," said “ ‘ 'Twas little considheration ye had
sir; do you boar. ahecpislily, ov.. family. may tho Lord spare you long to us Ï „ tl t ur aon la in the forme then,” he answered, pa“»m8 >n

\ os, sir, ?aldT°?“’ 1 y’ •'Harry," said she, as they walked „hat would we do, at all, without Ur. 0 • > h theatre »" the act ol turning away from the door,
and not daring to 111 his eyes. together one afternoon, “ I vou ?" This last query was addressed habit of frequenting the tneatr -Ah, Murty! 'tis the Lord knows

•• Now, Edward 1'lanagau, said Z® should liko to know where you get all by Molly to herself, as she followed The theatre, bather 1 ow r , m0 soreness of heart, and
master, Uo„ tell me the boundaries of “ JL and sweeties/and fruit with her eye the recoding form of the that I know of^ I wishThad mo time over agin;

1 Edward answered correctly, and then thaji bfushed^iTp^o tho eyes, hut ho 1 rilarry and Eliza had just got home, “ But he has been there very many a°d 1 were1 livin' here, and not
Mr. Lanigan made him point them out .^ .' ^fZ / it oil with a laugh. and were giving their father and time,, that you do no know of k-win' wLt to d0 or where to turn

to Tom's great mortiffca- tried to put it Elizaî_w?,y, another an account of what had hap- “ Impossible! sir impossible 1 How knowin wnat to Won't let
1 buy of the old woman at the pened, when tho shop-boy ra in to say could he get money tog°totboheatre t0^ L^mechUdslcep out this night

and some at tho confection- that Father Power was " ithout in --people don t get m for nothing, do "r dm hedge-"' P
tlic Shop, wanting to see tho master. they flnd out n , don.t caro whero ye sleep, so be
honoré “, wMle'Ma’rTgD-eed friend '' said theZiest calmly ; toon off,with ye/’ ^ ^ _ .gU gho

ST~d£: !u U'*P7h=e " ^ W; ^ .OÙ pleaded her low sobs growing loud
thlt pitcher in th! closet," said sho to has boon taking advantage of your on™8hd^rè™'arol’ited'his manly 
her daughter, “ and then sit down, you credulity, and betraying your trust— _ It cast him back unwillingly
-d Harry. Hush, now, not a word ; tha^he basnet ^uch t^o^mhis Mag Davlin, the

‘ -Vlow°ryou'do, Mrs. Blake?" his finger-nails, you have no one to ^^M^e^toTraggod"outcast 
said Dr. Power, with that high-bred blame hut yourself. Hid you sent him took the place of tha 88brew opan 
courtesy for which he was distinguished, to a Catholic school, from his infancy, begging for shelter. II 
•• And your young people ?" ho added, ho might havospent half -hour, every lus door. tUcn - ho said,
quietly taking possession of a chair. day, at prayers and catechism , but walking past her. lie quickly

•• All well, thanks to your rove von so ; he would he, in all human probability, sulkily, walking past nor . Ihig
won't vru ait nearer tho stove ?" a dutiful, conscientious boy, a good son, disappeared into tho dai f.thor's

" Z tli/k you 7 /reter sitting and a good Christian. Such are tho was the night he slept to my father^
hero"- i frel warm after mv walk. So, children oi your worthy brother-in-law, barn. I saw him leavoit t wag 
. — - '.can practising your Tim Flanagan. Take all tho boys at- before any one was stirring and >
u to day," he said, with a smile. tending St. Peter's school, and though that so impressed mo with the

Harry looked surprised. " Why, sir, some of thorn may be a little wild and atory' thlt morning,
how did tiou como to know ?" fond of sp - *■ yot, their sport will bo On coming to his door 0£Dr. Power laughed. " Oh ! I wasn't boyish sport, not those forbidden plea- steeled against any fnrthe h ^ $
quite twenty miles off when you sures In which precocious Protestant tenderness, he found, scraw 01,a„. 
knocked down your man so cleverly, youth indulge ; you will find few stained pl6«'token trout^hid th9
I had no idea you were so good a amongst them disobedient, or refac- dum book which lay on tho d

tory, while, on the contrary, the chil- following : farther,
dren of those Catholic families who, “ I'm not able to carry h 3b0
like you, patronized mixod schools, are Will eome again if 1 can ; ft
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fellow,
through his spectacles with 
tive of superlative contempt ; 
protend to imagine that you 
me? Upon my 
terreau is not 
a great mind to put you 
and thrash some of that self conceit outI

in poor Tom was 
much against his will.

Before we proceed any further with 
zur story, let us take another peep into 
Hr. Lanigan's nlma main. 
bright sunshiny morning about tho be
ginning of May. Catechism was just 
over, and the first class was called up 
tor geography. The boys got over 
«heir repetition tolerably well, and 
Mr. Lanigan proceeded to ask them 

There sat Mr. Lani- 
, 11 with 
ring his 

as he

B
lt was a

8
it

some questions, 
gan in his suit of sober grey 
spcvituclvs on nose,” prepai 
àhïoat by divers “ hems," 
glanced his eye along tho line

p

KjBflF.y. t ______ ___ ) to reran-
\ _;r,- his forces ; and there stood the 
boys watching their liege lord, with 
eager, anxious eyes, some of them 
glancing at each other with imploring 
gestures, as much as to say, “ be sure 
sud help mo."

“ Ahem !" said Mr. Lanigan, by way 
M preface " your lesson to day was on 
Spain. H'aH mn. 1 Rfxvlun

on the map, . .
tion. That was a lesson that ho never 
forgot, and ho used to say in after years 
that " it was worth gold to him. ho 

and better than any amount of 
gold could have been. .

Tho class was then dismissed. In 
tho afternoon, Mr. Lanigan took l'etcr 
Sheridan to sec Father Power, and the 
little fellow's heart was rejoiced when
the priest patted him on the head, an y ’. ,t { the most inquisitive
bade God bless him, after hearing Mr. kn6W,-.
Lanigan's kind report.

-God bless you, l’etcr, (tod bless 
you. You are laying tlio foundation oi 
a good and useful life. The acquisition 
of knowledge is said to be the most hon
orable pursuit of youth, but knowledge 
when acquired is only a curse if it be 
not. guided and controlled by Christ! 
principles, ltemember that, 1 eter. 
lt. is very good to be a learned man, but 
it is still hotter to be a Christian man; 
if you can be both together, so much 
the hotter. You may go home now,
Peter, aud here is ".a shilling ior you to 
buy cakes." „ __

So Peter made his how as well as 
bashfulness would let him, and made 
tho best of his way home, thinking all 
the time what he was to do with his 
bright new shilling. “ Father Power 
told me to buy cakes with it, said he

;
c orner,
or's." ,, ,,

"That’s not what I mean, said 
Eliza, " 1 know well enough whore you 
buy them ; but I want to know how* 
you get the money."

•• Well, I guess you 
know," retorted llarry, angrily ; “ if 

ain't

it was,vx
■ ■ •

i' ^SL^ toll-will want toSpain. Tell me, Lawrence Boylan, 
1-hat kind of a country is Spain ?"

“ It is a laige and very important 
eonntry of Europe, Us soil is gener
ally tortile, though many parts ot it are 
overrun with woods. With the excep
tion of Switzerland, it is the most 
eountainous country in Europe. '

- Very good, Lawrence, very good, 
mjvfxl. Now, Mike Sheridan, the next 

: what is the character of the

“ It's no wonder I'd be inquisitive,
Harry, for I'm afraid father's money- 
drawer knows something about, it, if I 
don’t. It's not for nothing you get all 
those nice things, not to speak of going 
to the theatre, nights, as 1 know you 
do 1 1 see you're going to deny it, but
you needn’t, llarry ; It's no use."

“ How do you know that 1 go to the 
theatre?" said Harry, doggedly.

•• No matter, 1 know it, that’s enough 
for you to know; and I'm just going to 
tell mother this very day."

dust then Sam Herrick passed them 
by. There was at all times " a lurking 
devil In his eye," a look ol sly, cold 
malice, unnatural in a boy of l.is age, „
for Sam was not more than fourteen. p"§»‘aL ««ry. ^ ^ ^ undergtood 

overgrown tod of sixteen, whose Saxon the keen Irony of the remark ; the aon

A

y y our3 
Spaniards !"

u The Spaniards, sir, arc—arc grave 
—grave and"—

“ Go on sir 1" . .
Mike looked around in distress, but 

dared speak, as Mr. Lanigan s60 one
bee boded no good.

ü Go on, air, 1 say, what is tho 
ibaracter of the Spaniards ?

All at once Mike thought he had it, 
and hastened to get out the bright idea 
before it vanished. 41 They are grave, 
ilately and formal in their manners, 
Vit lazy and indolent ”—
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